
АКАДЕМИЈА СТРУКОВНИХ СТУДИЈА БЕОГРАД 
ОДСЕК ВИСОКА ХОТЕЛИЈЕРСКА ШКОЛА 28. јун 2022. 

Тест 01: ЕНГЛЕСКИ ЈЕЗИК 

Кандидат ................................................................................. ............................................ ............................................    
 (презиме) (име) (име родитеља) (број пријаве) 

Заокружите тачан одговор и пренесите га на листић за одговоре (односно затамните одговарајући кружић). 

1. There aren’t ……… good shops in this area. 

A) any B) some C) much 

2. This conference room ……… very often. 

A) uses B) is used C) is using 

3. Melissa suggested ……… for a drink after work. 

A) to meet B) to meeting  C) meeting 

4. You ……… hurry up or you will be late for your interview. 

A) ought B) have C) must 

5. ……… biscuits are not for sale. You can eat them. 

A) These B) Which C) That 

6. She didn’t know where ………, so she asked for directions. 

A) the beach was B) is the beach C) was the beach 

7. If I knew the answer, I ……… you. 

A) will tell B) would tell C) was telling 

8. The apple pie smells so ……… May I have some? 

A) nice B) nicely C) more nicely 

9. Yesterday I ……… to finish it by Friday. 

A) had told B) was told C) told 

10. The guests were arguing among ……… . 

A) they B) themselves C) them 

11. Our plane tickets were ……… I had expected. 

A) the least expensive  B) less expensive then C) less expensive than 

12. Valentine's Day is celebrated ……… 14th February. 

A) on B) in C) at 

13. If you had listened carefully, you ……… the mistake. 

A) won’t make  B) wouldn’t have made C) won’t have made 

14. You haven’t met my manager, ……… ? 

A) did you B) have you C) haven’t you 



15. Father is in the kitchen. He ……… something. 

A) is cooking B) cooks C) was cooking 

16. The manager asked the staff ……… rude to the guests. 

A) not being B) won’t be C) not to be 

17. Sally asked me where ……… the car keys. 

A) I had put B) I have put C) I will put 

18. The National Museum usually ……… at 8 o’clock in the morning. 

A) open B) opening C) opens 

19. I am sorry I was late. It ……… happen again, I promise! 

A) is not B) won’t C) is going to 

20. The hotel, ……… was built in 1867, was famous for its marvellous marble staircase. 

A) which B) who C) whose 

21. If I ……… you, I wouldn’t stay in that hotel. 

A) had been B) were C) am 

22. She needed ……… things from the store. 

A) a few B) much C) any 

23. Could you tell me where ……… ? 

A) the restaurant is B) is the restaurant C) the is restaurant 

24. I ……… Mike since last Christmas. 

A) don’t see B) didn’t see C) haven’t seen 

25. On our trip to Europe we crossed ……… Atlantic Ocean. 

A) the B) a C) - 

26. The factory has been here ……… the 1970s. 

A) from B) for C) since 

27. I prefer coffee ……… tea. 

A) to B) rather C) than 

28. Tom has offered ……… us up. 

A) picking B) to pick C) pick 

29. This isn’t ……… bag. It’s ours. 

A) yourselves B) your C) yours 

30. Mark ……… a cake when the telephone rang. 

A) was making B) is making C) makes 


